RMU ISLAND SPORTS DOME - ALL NIGHT SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT RULES
No steel spikes.
Must start game with at least 9 players.
You may add players as the arrive to the end of the lineup.
The roster can have only 15 players
The roster you hand in will be frozen. You may not add anyone to it.
You can put players names on that you might want to have play later.
A player can only play on one team during a tournament.
You must slide or try to avoid the player protecting home.
A.S.A. approved bats only.
Fielder can not block home.
You can bat as many players as you like.
No tobacco products, alcohol, or sunflower seeds inside the dome.***********************
You must fill out waiver sheet before you play.
1 pitch tournament.
The format will be round robin 5 inning games
15 runs after 3 complete innings. Home team does bat.
The pitching mound is sliding. You can pitch anywhere from regulation back.
6 to 12 ft arch. I will not call illegal.
The mat and the plate are a strike.
Safety base at first. Fielder inside/batter outside.
Unlimited courtesy runners. Last batted out.
Relax step is allowed only on swing and misses.
Balls caught off the ceiling and walls will be an out.
Everything is in play in the outfield.
1 base on overthrow from anywhere. When the balls goes out. Base you have plus one.
No infield fly rule. No intentional dropping of the ball anytime. Ump's judgement.
Wall out of play on third base side…line out of play on first base side.
If ball hits bubble foul and lands fair- it is fair ball…if lands foul-it is foul ball.
Any ball that hits the bubble and comes to a stop or is touched on or before the OUTLINE is an out.
Co ed additional rules
10 players on field, five guys and five girls, any positional play.
Use special ball for girls, and a different one for guys.
All players bat, must still alternate, can have two girls on the end of lineup bat
If a guy is walked with less than 2 outs he gets second base and the girl batting behind bats.
If a guy is walked with 2 outs he gets second base and the girl has choice to bat or take first.

